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L to R charles W swallow ruby blackannblackandblackBlackandand andrew W ebona

tlingit selected for national bank post
washingtonwashngton DCMsDC Ms rubykuby

black ute chairperson of the
ute tribe and andrew W ebona

tlingit executive director of
the united indian planners as-
sociation were elected to the

american indian national
banks board of directors at the
boards july 13 1977 meeting

Ms ruby black chairperson
of the ute tribe is the first fe-
male tribal chairperson ever elec-
ted to the banks board of dir-
ectors As executive head of
the ute tribe she is responsible
for providing overall manage-
ment and supervision of the op-
erationserat ions of the tribal government
including project operations
contract and fiscal administra-
tion the ute tribe includes ap-
proximately 1645 indians and
has inin excess of 900000 acres
of land under its jurisdiction

Ms black served as director
of the local community health
board and was also a board
member of the allali indian
healthilealth board that represented
the phoenix area

she resides in fort duchesne
utah

mr ebona serves as the chief
executive and administrative
officer of the united indian
planners association UIPA
which is headquartered in wash-
ington DCD C mr ebona gathers
information and analyzes policy
hat relates to socialeconomicsocialleconomicsocial economic

development in indian country
in addition he is responsible for
developing training curriculum
and techniques that will better i

prepare planners working for na-
tive american tribal Councouncilsdils
alaskan native villages and
indian organizations

mr ebona was born in alas-
ka and has worked with various
alaskan native organizations
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tlingit selected
continued from page 1

MLmr ebona resides in the wash-
ington DC area

mr charles W swallow og-
lala sioux president of the
american indian national bank
in commenting onoil Ms blacks
and mr ebonasedonas addition to the
banks board of directors
stated

these two indian leaders
should strengthen our
bank because of their ex-
tensive knowledge of the
financial needs at the
grass roots level and their
strong desire to improve
the depressed economic
conditions that exist in
indian and alaskan na-
tive communities mr
swallow further stated
that the bank is

I1 now
beginning to operate at
a profit and because
of the increase in de-
mands being placed on
the bank by native
americans we are con-
sideringsi a new issue of
stock which is needed to
meet these demands and
at the same time ex-
pand our capabilities

th slope natives directed him to
protect eskimo culture and to
remove threats to the inuitinfit
culture and way of life judge
kalamarides ruled that organiz-
inging the north slope borough
was a step taken in this direct-
ion

46 I1 specifically findrind that mr
paul was the primary archiarchitectarchitectec
and driving force behind the
creation and organizationor9animationanizationaniza tion of
NSB north slope borough as a
vehicle through which his clients
could exercise the powers of
local government in order to
protect and control their ability
to utilize lands received in
settlement of their land claims
consistently with theirculturetheir culture
and to insure that action would
be taken to solve the social
and economic problems in edu-
cation sanitation health and
welfare which they felt were
afflicting their area kalamar-
ides stated

the defendants are consid-
ering appealing pauls award


